Program

Sibillar gli angui d’Aletto
from *Rinaldo*

George Friedrich Händel
(1685-1759)

*Don Quichotte à Dulcinée*

1. Chanson romanesque
2. Chanson épique
3. Chanson à boire

Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)

Warm as the Autumn Light
from *The Ballad of Baby Doe*

Douglas Moore
(1893-1969)

Selected songs from *114 Songs*

1. My Native Land
2. The Circus Band
3. At the River
4. Memories:
   A. Very Pleasant
   B. Rather Sad
5. Spring Song
6. Charlie Rutlage

Charles Ives
(1874-1954)

Hai gia vinta la causa... Vedro mentr’io sospiro
from *Le Nozze di Figaro*

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

*An die ferne Geliebte, Op. 98*

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

William Thornton
Graduate Voice Recital

Adrienne Shields, *accompanist*

William is from the studio of Dr. Gayla Blaisdell.
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